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Whats Love Got To Do With It
Tina Turner

*This is my first submission. 
I play all the chords as root 6th string and 5th string bar chords. 
I play this song out solo acoustic and get a great response. Have fun! 

Whatâ€™s Love Got To Do With It
Tina Turner

[Verse 1]

G#m
You must understand

That the touch of your hand
        F#
Makes my pulse react
         G#m
That it`s only the thrill

Of boy meeting girl
        F#
Opposites attract
    E         F#
It`s physical
    E         F#
Only logical
            E                    
You must try to ignore
          F#
That it means more than that
                  

[Chorus]
      
    B         F#              E                 F#
Oh whats love got to do, got to do with it
What`s love but a second hand emotion
What`s love got to do, got to do with it
Who needs a heart
When a heart can be broken

[Verse 2]

It may seem to you
That i`m acting confused



When you`re close to me
If i tend to look dazed
I`ve read it someplace
I`ve got cause to be

There`s a name for it
There`s a phrase that fits
But whatever the reason
You do it for me

[Chorus]
      
    B         F#              E                 F#
Oh whats love got to do, got to do with it
What`s love but a second hand emotion
What`s love got to do, got to do with it
Who needs a heart
When a heart can be broken

[Solo] Key Change C# , G# , F# , G#

[Bridge]

 B                                C#
 I`ve been taking on a new direction
 B                 C#
But i have to say
 A                           B
I`ve been thinking about my own protection
    G#m                    C#
It scares me to feel this way

[Chorus] C# , G# , F# , G#
      

Oh whats love got to do, got to do with it
What`s love but a second hand emotion
What`s love got to do, got to do with it
Who needs a heart
When a heart can be broken

Oh whats love got to do, got to do with it
What`s love but a second hand emotion
What`s love got to do, got to do with it
Who needs a heart
When a heart can be broken


